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Lateral organic light-emitting diode with field-effect transistor
characteristics
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We succeeded in observing bright electroluminescence �EL� from 1 wt %-rubrene doped
tetraphenylpyrene �TPPy� as an active layer in a lateral organic light-emitting diode structure that
allowed field-effect transistor operation. This device configuration provides an organic
light-emitting diode structure where the anode �source� and cathode �drain� electrodes are laterally
arranged, providing us a chance to control the EL intensity by changing the gate bias. We
demonstrated that TPPy provides compatible transistor and EL characteristics. Further, not only
rubrene doping into the TPPy host but also adjusting the source-drain channel length significantly
improved the EL characteristics. We observed a maximum EL quantum efficiency ��ext� of �0.5%
with a Cr/Au source �S�-drain �D� electrode and a slightly higher �ext of �0.8% with S-D
electrodes of MgAu/Au, Al/Au, Cr/YAu/Au, and MgAl/Au multilayers, aiming for simultaneous
hole and electron injection. © 2005 American Institute of Physics. �DOI: 10.1063/1.2060932�
I. INTRODUCTION

The demand for fusing organic light-emitting diodes
�OLEDs� and organic field-effect transistors �OFETs� to pro-
duce organic light-emitting FETs �OLEFETs� has been in-
creasing and aims at achieving simplified organic active ma-
trix displays.1 OLEFETs not only contribute to increased
apertures in the pixels of light-emitting elements but also to
the inexpensive fabrication of active matrix displays due to
the reduced number of switching thin-film transistors �TFTs�.
Further, controlling the carrier accumulation and successive
carrier injection from both source and drain electrodes by
applying a gate bias is a unique method of providing charge
carriers in organic layers. Elucidation of the detailed mecha-
nism has attracted a great deal of attention in this research
field.

Recently, there have been several reports on OLEFETs
using tetracene,2 oligo-thiophene,3,4 fluorene-based
polymers,5 carbon nanotubes,6 and phenylene-vinylene-
based polymers.7 We also reported on OLEFETs using
2,4-bis�4-�2�-thiophene-yl�phenyl� thiophene �TPTPT� as
an active layer,8 demonstrating a maximum external elec-
troluminescence �EL� quantum efficiency of �ext=6.3
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�10−3% with a short channel length �LS-D=0.8 �m� be-
tween the source and drain �S-D� electrodes. Although these
reports demonstrated appreciable EL, �ext is still very low,
which is probably due to inefficient electron accumulation
and injection from the drain electrode.

To achieve efficient OLEFETs, it has been necessary to
prepare adequate organic materials with both electrolumines-
cence and transistor characteristics. However, it is rather dif-
ficult to find candidates from well-established OLED mate-
rials, since most OLED active materials have no high-
performance FET characteristics probably due to their
amorphous morphologies. The recent progress in OFETs has
revealed that highly packed molecular thin films with tight
intermolecular � stacking have demonstrated pronouncedly
high carrier mobilities exceeding �1 cm2/V s. In particular,
condensed aromatic compounds such as rubrene have dem-
onstrated a high FET mobility of �FET= �10 cm2/V s in the
form of a single crystal.9 Instead of having a high-
performance TFT function, however, most TFT active mate-
rials demonstrate rather weak photoluminescence �PL� due to
their strong molecular packing, i.e., concentration quenching,
meaning they are useless in light-emitting applications.
Therefore, we need to satisfy the demand and find organic
materials that provide both light-emitting and transistor

characteristics.
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Since condensed aromatic polyacene derivatives gener-
ally demonstrate rather good FET characteristics and some
acene derivatives, e.g., anthracene, have demonstrated high
PL efficiency over �50% even in single-crystal form, we
explored various polyacene derivatives and discovered that a
tetraphenylpyrene �TPPy� �Fig. 1�a�� vacuum-deposited film
has typical p-type FET characteristics with a high PL quan-
tum efficiency of �68±3�% even in a neat vacuum-deposited
film. To achieve higher PL efficiency, we doped rubrene into
a TPPy host. We observed that doping various highly fluo-
rescent molecules into a TPPy host resulted in significant
improvements to PL efficiency, although some dopants com-
pletely eliminated the TFT characteristics, and adding only
specific dopants effectively maintained both TFT and PL
characteristics. It is likely that no significant changes to
TPPy aggregated morphology, i.e., molecular packing or
grain size, by rubrene doping will contribute to retaining
transistor characteristics.

We also observed that the formation of a short channel
length between the source and drain electrodes significantly
increases carrier injection and EL efficiencies. In this study,
we investigated the OLEFET characteristics of a

FIG. 1. �a� Molecular structures of TPPy and rubrene, and �b� schematic
view of the organic light-emitting field-effect transistor �OLEFET� structure.
The area of exciton formation used in calculating the light out-coupling
efficiency is represented by the hatched circle. �c� Cross-sectional image of
the OLEFET device structure obtained by TEM. Resin and Al layers are
capped on the OLEFET device to measure the TEM image.
1 wt %-rubrene:TPPy codeposited layer using various chan-
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nel lengths �LS-D=0.4–10 �m�, and found that the OLEFET
characteristics were strongly dependent on the channel
length. We also employed double-layered MgAu/Au and
Al/Au S-D electrodes, aimed at achieving both efficient hole
and electron injections.

II. EXPERIMENTAL METHOD

Figure 1�b� is a schematic view of the fabricated OLE-
FET device structure. A highly doped n+-Si �100� wafer with
a 300-nm-thick SiO2 layer �Ci=1.18�10−8 F� was used as a
gate electrode. Bottom-contact S-D electrodes composed of
�I� Cr �0.5 nm�/Au �50 nm�, �II� MgAu alloy7 �atom: atom
ratio of 1: 1, 20 nm�/Au �30 nm�, �III� Al �20 nm�/Au
�30 nm�, �IV� Cr �1 nm�/YAu alloy �atom: atom ratio of 1: 1,
20 nm �/Au �30 nm�, and �V� MgAl alloy �atom: atom ratio
of 1: 1, 20 nm�/Au �30 nm� were formed on the SiO2/n+

-Si layer using conventional photolithography and lift-off
techniques.10 Here, we used symmetrical source and drain
electrode configuration where both the electrodes are made
of the same materials. The channel lengths between the S
-D electrodes were LS-D=0.4, 0.6, 0.8, 1, 3, and 10 �m, with
a channel width of 2 mm. After the photolithography pro-
cess, the substrate was degreased with acetone and isopro-
panol and cleaned before being loaded into an evaporation
system. An 80-nm-thick 1 wt %-rubrene-doped TPPy film as
an active layer was deposited onto the S-D electrodes in a
vacuum of �1�10−3 Pa. The deposition rates for rubrene
and TPPy were maintained at 0.005 and 0.5 nm/s, respec-
tively. Figure 1�c� is a transmission electron microscopy
�TEM� image of an OLEFET device with LS-D=0.4 �m. The
source and drain electrodes are well fabricated with almost
an ideal structure, while some imperfections in the source
and drain shapes at the edges can be observed that were
induced during the lift-off process, and which could not be
controlled during the photolithography process.

All measurements were carried out in a vacuum of �1
�10−3 Pa at room temperature, since the device demon-
strated unstable TFT characteristics in air. The dependence of
the drain current �Id�-drain voltage �Vd�-luminance �L� char-
acteristics on the gate voltage �Vg� were measured with an
Agilent 4145 semiconductor parameter analyzer with the
quantum efficiency directly obtained by centering a highly
sensitive photon counter �Hamamatsu, C767� and a cali-
brated Si photodiode. The Vd was scanned from 10 to
−100 V in −1 V steps and the Vg was scanned from 0 to
−100 V in −20 V steps. EL spectra were measured with a
multichannel spectrometer �Hamamatsu, PMA-11�.

The absorption spectra and PL quantum efficiency of the
organic layers were measured with a fluorospectrometer �FP-
6300, Jasco� and an UV/VIS spectrometer �UV-3100, Shi-
madzu�, and an absolute PL quantum efficiency measure-
ment system using an integrating sphere.11 Also, the work
function �WF� and the highest occupied molecular-orbital
�HOMO� level of the metal and the organic layers were mea-
sured using ultraviolet photoelectron spectroscopy, AC-1

�Riken Keiki Co.�.
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III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Figure 2 plots the PL spectra for a 1 wt %-rubrene:TPPy
codeposited film �100 nm� and a TPPy neat film �100 nm�
with the absorption spectrum for the TPPy neat layer. Al-
though the TPPy neat film exhibited a PL peak at 455 nm,
the 1 wt %-rubrene:TPPy film had strong PL with an emis-
sion peak at �max=559 nm that was based on rubrene, sug-
gesting efficient Förster energy transfer from TPPy to ru-
brene occurred. Here, the 1 wt %-rubrene-doped TPPy
codeposited layer demonstrated an ultimate PL efficiency of
�PL= �99±1�%, while the TPPy film demonstrated �PL

= �68±3�%.
Figure 3 plots Id-Vd characteristics with various channel

lengths. The OLEFET with LS-D=10 �m �a� exhibited typi-
cal unipolar FET characteristics with linear behavior in the
low Vd region �	−40 V� and typical saturation behavior in
the high Vd region �
−50 V�, indicating a depletion region
had formed near the drain electrode under saturation condi-
tions �Vd
−50 V�. The OLEFET with a short channel
length of LS-D	1 �m, on the other hand, demonstrated un-
usual Id-Vd characteristics. The Id progressively increased
and divergent behavior in Id-Vd characteristics was observed.
In particular, a very high current of Id was observed in device
�f� even with Vg=0 V.

Figure 4 summarizes the external EL quantum efficiency
��ext�-drain current �Id� characteristics depending on various
channel lengths. The �ext of OLEFETs with long channel
lengths of LS-D=10 and 3 �m demonstrated very rapid in-
creases in �ext in the drain current compared with that of
other devices. The onset of light emission roughly corre-
sponds to the onset of saturation current, suggesting that ef-
ficient electron injection begins at the onset of the saturation
current region, corresponding to the formation of a depletion
region. Since 1 wt %-rubrene:TPPy had typical p-type FET
characteristics, the major accumulated carriers in the
1 wt %-rubrene:TPPy layer are holes and the minority carrier
injection of electrons is enhanced with increasing Vd. The

FIG. 2. Photoluminescence �PL� and absorption spectra for TPPy and
1 wt %-rubrene:TPPy codeposited layers. The rubrene:TPPy film showed
PL efficiency of �PL= �99±1�%, demonstrating complete energy transfer
from TPPy into rubrene and radiative decay from rubrene’s singlet excited
state.
OLEFET with a short channel length �LS-D	1 �m�, on the
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other hand, demonstrated a rather gradual increase in �ext

with an increase in Id, indicating that the operation mecha-
nism was significantly different from those with long channel
lengths of LS-D=10 and 3 �m. The formation of the short
S-D channel enhanced electron injection efficiency from the
drain electrode even in the low Vd region, leading to en-
hanced �ext. In particular, the OLEFET with a channel length
of LS-D=1.0 �m demonstrated the highest �ext of 0.47%.

These Id-Vd and �ext-Id characteristics meant that OLE-
FETs with longer channel lengths of LS-D=10 and 3 �m and
a shorter channel length of LS-D	1 �m demonstrated quite
different FET characteristics. Figure 5 summarizes Id-Vd and
�ext-Id characteristics and their potential alignment in OLE-
FETs with LS-D=0.4 �m under the application of various
positive and negative gate biases and drain voltages: �a�
Vg�−� and VD�−�, �b� Vg�+� and VD�−�, and �c� Vg�+� and
VD�+�. Although OLEFETs with longer channel lengths had
typical p-type transistor characteristics, in those with short
channel lengths, direct carrier injection from the source and
drain electrodes, due to the high electrical field between
them, mainly controlled the Id-Vd characteristics �Fig. 5�a��.

FIG. 3. Drain current �Id� vs drain voltage �Vd� characteristics depending on
channel length between source and drain electrodes: �a� LS-D=10 �m, �b�
3 �m, �c� 1 �m, �d� 0.8 �m, �e� 0.6 �m, and �f� 0.4 �m in OLEFETs with
1 wt %-rubrene:TPPy layer as active layer. Various gate voltages �Vg=0,
−20, −40, −60, −80, and −100 V� were applied to these devices. Although
the devices with long channel lengths of LS-D=10 and 3 �m showed typical
p-type transistor characteristics, the devices with short channel lengths of
LS-D�1 �m showed a rapid increase of Id with an increase of Vd.
The OLEFET with LS-D=0.4 �m had well-balanced hole and
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electron injection when Vg=0 V, which can be proved by
almost the complete lack of roll-off characteristics of �ext on
Id. With an increase in the negative voltage of Vg, on the
other hand, �ext gradually increased with Id, suggesting that
inferior electron injection compared with hole injection oc-
curs in the low VS-D region, and the ratio of hole and electron
densities changes depending on VS-D.

From the �ext-Vd-Vg characteristics of all OLEFET de-
vices, we recognized that an increase in negative gate voltage
significantly decreased �ext, although Id dramatically in-
creased in all devices. This suggests that applying a negative
gate voltage enhances Id due to the accumulation of holes at
the SiO2/organic interface and electron accumulation and in-
jection are weakened. Therefore, to enhance electron injec-
tion and accumulation, we need to apply a positive gate volt-
age. Figure 5�b� plots Id-Vd and �ext-Id characteristics with a
positive Vg and negative Vd arrangement. Here, we can ex-
pect large electron accumulation due to the large difference
in negative potential between Vd and Vg with the suppression
of hole accumulation. However, we observed no Id modula-
tion, suggesting that no net electron accumulation occurs

FIG. 4. External electroluminescence �EL� quantum efficiency ��ext� vs
drain voltage �Vd� characteristics depending on channel length between
source and drain electrodes; �a� LS-D=10 �m, �b� 3 �m, �c� 1 �m, �d�
0.8 �m, �e� 0.6 �m, and �f� 0.4 �m in OLEFETs with
1 wt %-rubrene:TPPy layer as active layer. Various gate voltages �Vg=0,
−20, −40, −60, −80, and −100 V� were applied to these devices.
even with a large positive voltage of Vg and Id is simply
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controlled by direct injection of holes and electrons from
both the source and drain electrodes, respectively. A slight
increase in �ext with higher Vg indicates slightly enhanced
electron injection occurs from the drain electrode with higher
Vg. Further, with positive Vg and Vd �Fig. 5�c��, the Id-Vd and

FIG. 5. Drain current �Id� vs drain voltage �Vd� and external EL quantum
efficiency ��ext� vs drain current �Id� characteristics depending on gate volt-
age �Vg� in OLEFETs with LS-D=0.4 �m: �a� Vg�0, Vd�0, �b� Vg�0,
Vd�0, and �c� Vg�0, Vd�0. The potential diagram and schematic view of
carrier accumulation are shown. �a� With increased negative gate voltage
�Vg�, hole accumulation occurs and unbalanced hole and electron accumu-
lation decreases �ext. Highest �ext and balanced hole and electron injection
was observed with Vg=0 V, suggesting that no net electron accumulation
occurs in the rubrene:TPPy layer. �b� Even with high positive Vg, which can
be expected to enhance electron accumulation, no amplification of Id was
observed, suggesting no net electron accumulation. �c� Id-Vd and �ext-Id

characteristics are similar to those in device �a�.
�ext-Id characteristics were similar to that in �Fig. 5�a� since
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the potential difference among the three electrodes was basi-
cally the same in �a� and �c� devices. An ideal situation
where there is potential distribution in the light- emitting
transistors should induce both hole and electron accumula-
tions simultaneously in the organic active layer. However,
our FET characteristics indicated no net electron accumula-
tion even with large VDG=Vg-Vd=200 V, while hole accu-
mulation was easily accomplished. This was probably due
to the intrinsic characteristics of p-type accumulation in
the TPPy layer. To enhance �ext, we have to introduce
active materials that are capable of both hole and electron
accumulation.

Let us now compare FET characteristics between
1 wt %-rubrene:TPPy and TPPy layers �Fig. 6�. The Id-Vd

curves had very similar characteristics with almost the same
FET mobilities of �FET=1.7�10−5 cm2/V s. The
1 wt %-rubrene:TPPy, on the other hand, had ten times
higher �ext than that of a TPPy layer, demonstrating that

FIG. 6. �a� Drain current �Id� vs drain voltage �Vd� and �b� external EL
quantum efficiency ��ext� vs drain current �Id� characteristics of
1 wt %-rubene:TPPy �circles� and TPPy layers �squares� in OLEFETs with
Cr/Au S-D electrodes �LS-D=10 �m�. �Inset� Schematic view of the energy-
level diagram for S-D drain electrode and organic layer in OLEFETs.
rubrene doping greatly enhances electron injection effi-
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ciency. Since the lowest unoccupied molecular orbital
�LUMO� level of rubrene appears at 3.3 eV, which is 0.6 eV
deeper than that of a TPPy layer �2.7 eV�, electrons are ef-
ficiently injected from the Au drain electrode into the LUMO
level of rubrene.

Table I summarizes the OLEFET characteristics for
maximum Id, �ext, and maximum luminance �Lmax� depend-
ing on the channel length with various S-D metals: �I�
Cr/Au, �II� MgAu/Au, �III� Al/Au, and �IV� Cr/YAu/Au
electrodes and �V� MgAl/Au double-layer electrodes. Figure
7 plots the maximum �ext depending on the S-D electrode
materials. These double-layered S-D electrodes with low-WF
metals �Au: �4.5 eV, MgAu alloy: �3.8 eV, Al: �4.2 eV,
YAu alloy: �4.1 eV, and MgAl alloy: �3.4 eV� had a maxi-

TABLE I. The OLEFET characteristics: the maximum Id, �ext, and Lmax

depending on the channel length and S-D electrodes; �I� Cr �1 nm�/Au
�40 nm�, �II� MgAu alloy �20 nm�/Au �30 nm�, �III� Al �20 nm�/Au
�30 nm�, �IV� Cr �1 nm�/YAu alloy �20 nm�/Au �30 nm�, and �V� MgAl
alloy �20 nm�/Au �30 nm� double-layer electrodes. �Emax: electrical field
between S-D electrodes at Vd=−100 V.�

LS-D ��m� Emax �MV/cm� Max. Id ��A� Max. �ext �%� Lmax �cd/m2�

S-D electrode: Cr �1 nm�/Au �40 nm�
10 0.10 −4.1 0.29 0.48
3 0.33 −22 0.30 1.3
1 1.0 −200 0.47 10

0.8 1.3 −285 0.36 22
0.6 1.7 −1020 0.37 150
0.4 2.5 −1410 0.22 193

S-D electrode: MgAu �20 nm�/Au �30 nm�
10 0.10 −0.089 0.30 0.004
3 0.33 −0.19 0.42 0.024
1 1.0 −4.3 0.75 11

0.8 1.3 −68 0.71 65
0.6 1.7 −262 0.70 194
0.4 2.5 −2250 0.43 643

S-D electrode: Al �20 nm�/Au �30 nm�
10 0.10 −1.8 0.13 0.14
3 0.33 −26 0.06 0.38
1 1.0 −390 0.60 34

0.8 1.3 −757 0.56 87
0.6 1.7 −920 0.56 108
0.4 2.5 −1720 0.16 160

S-D electrode: Cr �1 nm�/YAu �20 nm�/Au �30 nm�
10 0.10 −0.67 0.10 0.00034
3 0.33 −2.8 0.11 0.0061
1 1.0 −114 0.66 1.6

0.8 1.3 −465 0.46 0.94
0.6 1.7 −747 0.17 13
0.4 2.5 −868 0.11 16

S-D electrode: MgAl �20 nm�/Au �30 nm�
10 0.10 −0.56 0.16 0.0041
3 0.33 −3.6 0.19 0.031
1 1.0 −43 0.79 0.97

0.8 1.3 −71 0.66 6.2
0.6 1.7 −297 0.48 86
0.4 2.5 −6250 0.15 273
mum �ext of �0.75%, �0.60%, �0.66%, and �0.79%, re-
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spectively, which was �1.5 times higher than that of the
device with a Cr/Au electrode, indicating that the decreased
electron injection barrier by the low-WF materials enhanced
�ext.

Here, we will estimate the carrier-injection balance fac-
tor ���, i.e., the hole/electron ratio, to examine the rate-
determining process for EL efficiency. We used a simulation
program of LIGHTTOOLS �see Ref. 11� to estimate the light
out-coupling efficiency ��p� in the OFET structure, as shown
in Fig. 1�b� ��refractive index: n, reflectivity index: r, and
transmittance: t�; active layer �1 wt %-rubrene:TPPy film�:
n�1.79 and t=100% at about �=560 nm, S-D electrodes
�Au�: r�80%, insulator �SiO2 by thermal-oxidation
method�: n�1.46 and t=100% at �=350–800 nm, and gate
electrode �n+-Si� :n�3.6 and r�30% at �=400–800 nm�.
The multiple interference effect was not considered for this
estimate. We obtained maximum �ext of �0.47%, �0.75%,
�0.60%, �0.66%, and �0.79% and the maximum � of
short channel devices �LS-D=1 �m� with Cr/Au, MgAu/Au,
Al/Au, Cr/YAu/Au, and the MgAl/Au double-layer S-D
electrode reached �max�30%, �max�50%, �max�40%,
�max�44%, and �max�53%, respectively. Thus, the electron
injection efficiency is still a rate-limiting process for obtain-
ing higher �ext, although electron injection efficiency was
increased by using the low-WF S-D electrodes.

Figure 8 plots �a� EL spectra depending on the gate volt-
age and �b� is a photograph of light emission in an OLEFET
with a Cr/Au S-D electrode and a short channel length of
LS-D=0.6 �m under Vd=−100 V. The device exhibited char-
acteristic rubrene emission and EL intensity progressively
increased with increasing Vg. The light- emission image of
the OLEFET shows luminance of �150 cd/m2 at Vd=
−100 V and Vg=−100 V. The EL intensity was able to be
controlled well by changing the gate voltage. The EL spectra
exhibited a maximum emission peak of 560 nm and a shoul-
der peak at 600 nm, which coincided well with the PL of the
codeposited film �Fig. 2�.

In summary, we demonstrated bright EL from an OFET
structure with a 1 wt %-rubrene:TPPy codeposited film as an
active layer. Our device configuration provided a light-

FIG. 7. Maximum external EL quantum efficiency ��ext� at Vg=0 V vs
work-function �WF� characteristics depending on S-D electrode materials in
OLEFETs with LS-D=1 �m.
emitting diode structure where the anode and cathode elec-
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trodes were laterally arranged, which enabled us to control
the EL intensity by changing the gate bias. We obtained a
maximum �ext of �0.8% in a short channel device with
MgAl/Au double-layer S-D electrodes, demonstrating sig-
nificant improvements in electron injection and EL efficiency
using a short channel length of LS-D	1 �m. We clarified
that electron accumulation and injection still limit device
performance.
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